MAPOC is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: MAPOC Full Council Zoom Meeting
Time: Mar 11, 2022 09:30 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/97166014301?pwd=VllibjNLWmNzSH4qb2Rs3kNcEnZz09
Meeting ID: 971 6601 4301
Passcode: 875163
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,97166014301#,,,,*875163# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,97166014301#,,,,*875163# US (New York)
Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 971 6601 4301
Passcode: 875163
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/abECsn6Y0N

I. Introductions – Beacon Announcement- Lori Szczygiel

II. Brief Update on DSS/Medicaid Initiatives (Bill Halsey, DSS)

A. NEMT RFP

B. Fiscal Intermediary (FI) RFP

C. Covered CT 1115 Demonstration Waiver

III. CT Housing Engagement and Support Services (CHESS) Program (DSS)

IV. Medicaid Primary Care Roadmap- DSS Commissioner Diedre Gifford and Vicki Veltri (OHS)

V. Subcommittee Reports

- Women and Children's Health- Rep. Jillian Gilchrest and Amy Gagliardi
- Care Management Committee- Rep. Michelle Cook and Rep. Lucy Dathan
- Complex Care Committee- Rep. Susan Johnson and Rep. Anne Hughes

VI. Other Business and Adjournment

Next Meeting Date: Friday, April 8, 2022 @ 9:30 AM via ZOOM